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slight covering. The seed bed soil should 

lie nt least comparatively flue and fertile. 

Some use enclosed beds, others rows attd 

sow seed not too thick nnd not too deep. 

Seed, berries or nuts should be covered 

over about twice their circumference deep. 

The top soil Itself should be loose. Sand 

and tine earth are admirable for this, but 

the seeds are better if lightly packed. 

Conifers or evergreens are better it Bllght-

ly shaded and cheese cloth tacked over the 

sashes Is splendid. Although laths wired 

together ahmit VA to 2 inches s p an are 

used a great deal. 

The majority of perennials grow well 

from seed either sown in spring or about 

Ju ly or early August. D iv id ing of peren 

dials may be easily done. The early flower-

ing kinds are best done fairly soon after 

blossoming is over whilst with the late 

(lowering forms, spring Is the best t ime 

usually. 

Varieties of shrubs far removed from 

the original species do no( always come 

true from seed and so an artificial method 

of perpetuation must be followed. This Is 

why the vegetative, asexual or cutting sys-

tems are made use of. 

tn the fall or early winter the use of 

matured wood for propagation work is 

popular and gives wonderful results. Most 

shrubs may be bandied In this fashion. 

The recent year's growth, or even older, 

will respond quite well. Shoots or twigs 

cut into lengths of about ti to S inches are 

Ihe usual thing but these are cut Just be-

low the bud at the base or larger end of 

the shoot and at the reverse end or lop, 

the cut Is made just above the bud. Fol-

lowing this the cut twigs or shoots, usually 

S3 

called cuttings by propagators, may he set 

out of doors In trenches and placed Well 

down from half to three* fourth a (heir 

length and the soil welt Armed around 

them. In very cold spots In clay sections 

If the work be done quite late in the win-

ter these cuttings may be tied in bundles, 

covered with soil or sand or leaves anil 

placed in a cool cellar or shed or In a 

sheltered place outside. Cutt ings must 

not be allowed to become dry. In spring 

the bundles must be untied and the cut-

tings planted singly out-of-doors In rows as 

already described, Dur ing summer fre-

quent cultivation Is wise to aid rooting 

conditions in the soil and to control weeds. 
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June Bug Control, 
Pear Mr. Leach: 

We have been sufferers on our course 

Irom the June bug for a number of years, 

having had a rather severe infestation 

last year resulting in a grubbing up of 

tbe fairways to a considerable extent, Tbe 

soil here in Kentucky 1s a rather heavy 

clay variety and may be difficult to pene-

trate. 

We have, however, decided to try Ihe 

arsenate of lead treatment and intend ns-

ing it both on the greens and fairways. 

LECCO HAS LICKED THE COMPOST PILE 
.tided i'» !.-• co. ihr perfect srimit rood, war on I he fly-timeline. In fort Ion spreading, vlle-
..rlnretl i-ftinpMSI pile l« l.iinw cirrt td on vigorously in many *tate>* 

l,,)i-i-o, llii> | » i t « t [trann rood, mi sli*plltle« thr problem .it raising healthy. renlRt»nl l i irf tlint 
„ti ev.nB. i«r the toleration of the eld-fsrtlonert rompo«t pit* i» removed. 

And lt« u»> IntKir money tend fur Ihe t.eeed bnnklet nnd learn ihe fitetfl. 

O T H E R L Y M A N C A R R I E R P R O D U C T S 

COCOOS C R E E P I N G 
BENT S E E D 

A (tunritnlep.T purity ot »*% or 
better Kinder* r n u rw i practi-
cally Immune i*. brown patch 
when one* raiahllshert Demand 
Ihe renttlne. 

W A S H I N G T O N C R E E P I N G 
BENT S T O L O N S 

Trom the original strain cr*4ted 
by ' "nruer Affcure a sturdy, 
healthy jrrovrth HeaanroilHe in 
pries, It It preferable 10 buy Ihenj 
from Carrier. 

LYMAN CARRIER, GRANGER, INDIANA 
Cleveland Office, Wi l loughby. Ohio 

P t e a « m e n t i o n G O L F D O M when w r i t i n g adver t i se rs 
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One ot the i m «11 r I tfuehinu • I work 

"FRIEND" 
GOLF COURSE SPRAYERS 

Lnrge—.Medium—Small 

Double compartment taokn. For fair way a, 
putttnic trew and nhruha, A faat, ef* 

feettv* method of eradicating Golf Court* peita, 
nnd for lhe application of liquid fertilisers. 

"FRIEND" MFG. CO. CA^RT-

We have a somewhat peculiar situation 
In that several years ago an addition la 
the course was made and on the new part 
we have no infestation ot the hugs, hut the 
old talrway Is badly Infected. We there-
tore intend using the arsenate of lead 
both on the greens and fairways of that 
part of the course showing infestation. 

1 have made a rough estimate of the 
amount of arsenate of lead required and 
figure that we will require about five tons, 
using Ziiii pounds to an acre. How much 
mllorganlte will he required to dilute the 

pounds per acre? 

In order to repair the damage done hy 
the grubs last year we thought we would 
use a chemical fertilizer and resow the 
fairways along in February or March, ac-
cording lo the season, and use the arsenate 
of lead treatment some time between th.' 
1st and 15th of June, anticipating Ihe ap-
pearance of the beetles. 

1 would like to have your opinion re-
garding this plan about the early fertiliz-
ing and seeding of the course with the 
later application of Ihe arsenate of lead 
and mltorganlte. 

G. C. H. (Kentucky). 

Reply. 
The infestation of the older portion of 

your course and the tack of Infestation of 
the new portion of the course may be doe 
to a difference in the organic matter or 
rather Ihe degree of organic matter pres-
ent In the two portions of the course. As 
a general rule the June, beetle grub pre-
fers soli In which the organic content is 
high. For this reason. In the south. June 
beetle grubs frequently become serious 
when manure Is applied to the fairways and 
greens. They are always the worst 011 the 
greens and approaches where the soil con-
tains an abundance of organic matter. I 
do not of course infer from this that man-
ure should not l>e used on turf. Far from 
tt. Use the manure and hold the grubs by 
chemical means. 

For use as a filler with lead arsenate, mit-
nrgantte may be used al the rale of one 
pound of the arsenate to 1 pounds or mil-
organlte ff you can arrange to spread Ihe 
mixture on quiet days when blowing Is at 
the min imum. Otherwise I would mix one 
pound of lead arsenate with fi pounds of 
mllorganltc 

Tho use of a good chemical fertilizer In 
tiarly spring on this damaged turf would 
be good business as well as the grult-proof-
lug application In early June or as soon 
as the tieetles appear. Would suggest that 

N o S o g g y G r e c t l s R a i n y D a y S | 

™ the POnoswA l ] G o l f C o u r s e ! 
T KEY are eftlelnntly drained ty "Fotgtnall" Rsplrt Lrelli Pipe 
1 in one-tenth the tin,a thit -!sulci ho refluirtd with nr.Uniry 
dull! pipe. Tht. ti be. ii, it - Poromilt" in porom. »i lit nemo 
implie*—.pgrouf everywhere rhrouf»ht>ut it» wells. Thij con-
struction inmrei A Foot ot IltMinate lot Every Fool ot 

ai,u: 11 hss Tight Joints, thus producing Perfect 
•tJirf Petmsnrm Alignment end Flow-Lines. 

MBSHtl 
\ oflDifl DRAIN DID?^ 

Sr+ft 

R A P I D D R A I N P I P E 

VKilkrrCrmrnl ftndurtilnf Little fetry HJ 

dilrtrr With*,! 
OMf„ta». 

Pioaee m e n t i o n G O L F O O M w h e n w r i t i n g a d v e r t i e e r a 
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£ USE THOMPSON FERTILIZER SPREADERS 
To get i*irD dr^uniip nmt rfotinmlml [liHtrtbutlfifl 

tnvssllffaie thi* line nf three Thompson Spreaders deafsnwl to aucceigtimy 
spread nil ltlnda nt dry commnrelai feritlwara and particularly the lilahlt 
IfllttpIIl-THled terl illrrr. which muel l>e so evenly applied OM machine 
was pupei'Mily designed 10 apply .Sulphate of Ammonia on creeping bent 
snd spread olhei line powders to destroy fungus growth. No matter how 
thin the application or how henry, there I* a Thorn pan n spreader for th* 
purpose. 

AD Vcht.' F.iperlenee in Hit I Id Ing (iraiH Seeders gtitl 
Sprertder* 

maHen us aiiecla lists ip this field Send for our 11 [ e r s t L i r e 
>.II Spreaders and tiKAKS SF.F.I1ERS FOB OOLF (Xn iWIS . 
Write Today. We ran help you with your problems. 

O. E. T H O M P S O N & SONS 
t » River Blvd. Vp-IInn ti. Mich (sun 

you hold off on the seeding unti l fall. The 

siirinit appilratton of fertiliser will slvt> 

n decided Impetus to the grass now re-

main ing on the fairways snd the lead 

arsenate application will hold the crab-

grass down and give the fine turf grasses; 

a chance to fill in alt dur ing the growing 

season. Hy fall yoti may tiud lhat you 

have a pretty good fairway after all, so 

that may he a hit of seeding here and there 

will round out the Job. 

ft. K. /,r«ch. 

"Raincoats" for Greens, 

Dear Mr l.eacli: 

It has been called to our attention that 

some of the clubs In the east have been 

owing waterproof canvas covers to throw 

over their greens from time to t ime to 

prevent excessive moisture during heavy 

rains, as an aid to the control ot brown-

patch. I saw a newspaper article to this 

effect some time ago. but 1 am not able to 

locate It at the present time. If you have 

any Information, as to the benefits to be 

derived from such procedure. I would be 

very glad lo hear from you. 

A". A1, K. I Georgia) • 
Reply. 

This idea, like many others of the same 

apparent simplicity, fs a whole heap sim-

pler In theory than in practice. Covers 

are costly and you would find In practice 

that most of the rain had already fallen 

Itrforc Ihe covers could be put in place, 

.lust about as many rain storms begin af-

ter dark as during daylight. If it begins 

lo rain at 2 a. nt. how are you going to get 

your help on the Job to put the covers in 

place1 If on the other hand, you cover 

the greens every ntghl. you'll have more 

trouble with disease than ever, for cover-

ing In this way will effectively prevent the 

ntght cooling of the soil surface 

B. K. L co eft. 

Bent Won't Grow. 
Dear Mr. t j 'ach: 

Our grounds are In it creek valley and 

adjacent bluffs, ihe valley soil being a 

waler-rleposlted silt, (he bluffs a Clay, both 

underlaid with grave! at a depth of four 

to sin feet Our greens were made by 

plowing up the soil, cultivating, and add-

ing thereto ten tons of humus per green. 

This humus is claimed by many to be 

a wind-blown peat. It is fine in texture, 

very hlai'k, holds about 120 per cent of its 

weight in moisture, makes a friable soil. 

When left on Ihe ground, it ki l ls the grass, 

and w hen left in plb s does not support 

Townsend's Marvel 
New Greens Mower 

cu fs cleaner, closer, finer 
and e a s i e r than others 

Yet is S M A L L E R , L I G H T E R and 
S T R O N G E R 

Sent on Approval 

S. P. TOWNSEND CO. 
HIOOMF1K1 n, N. J. 

P l e a s e m e n t i o n G O L F D O M h i w i o u t i n g a o v e r t i t e r s 


